
Jiiecdole of Robert Brace.
During tho long struggle of'Robert Bruce,

Earl of Garrick, for the throne of Scotland, at

the tirrio when King Edward of England was
endeavoring to bring'the Gaulickingdom under
fes yoke, the brave Bruce was frequently hard
fccget—.hls iriends defeated, scattered, and him-
self compelled to- wanderalone in tho forrest. —

Surroundcd'by foreign foes and treacherous
countrymen, almost any other man would have
been, disheartened,.and submitted to what ap-
peared to be his destiny. But he was not, and
to his indomitable perseverance and chivalric
spirit alone can bo attributed his final triumph
and accession to tho Scottish throne. Among
other adventures related ofbis wanderings, the
followingis preserved in Scottish legend:

It was near night when coming upon a cot-
fago hoboldly entered it, where ho found the

an old true-hearted Scotswoman, sit-
ting alono. . Uupon seeing a stranger enter she
Osked him who and what he was. The king
answered that'ho was a traveller, who was
journeying through the country.

* All travellers, 1 .said the good woman,'are
Welcome here for the sake of one. ’

:/And who is that one,’said tho king.‘for
whoso sake you make all travellers welcome?’

,‘ltisour lawful, king. Robert the Bruce,'
answered the mistress, 'who is tho lawful lord
of this country ; and although he is now pur-
sued and hunted after with hounds and horns.
I hope to live to see him king over all Scotland.’

‘Since you Idvo him so well, dame/ said the
king/ ‘know that you see him before you. I
tunRobert (ho Bruce/
- ‘You !* said the good woman, in groat sur-
prise,- 'and wherefore are you thus alone ?
Where aro your men ?*

‘I have none with me at this moment,’an-
swered Bruce, ‘and therefore I must travel
alone. 1

‘Bat that shall not be, 1 said the brave old
dame, ‘for I have two stout sons, gallant and
trusty men, who shall be your servants lor life
and death/

Soshe brought her two sons, and though
she well knew-the dangers to which she expos-
ed them, she made them swear fidelity to the
king ; and they afterwards became high offi-
ccrs in his service.

A Brave Girl.
A loiter from lowa Points, Kansas territory,

Feb. 4, contains the following narrative of ex-
traordinary endurance :

‘‘Miss Martha Perkins, who resides ftvc miles
from this place, was on a visit to her brother-
in-law, who resides here. On Thursday last,
the sth inst., she started to walk home. It was
snowing hard at the time she started, and con-
tinued for two days. The snow was eighteen
inches deep. Her road was mostly over high
rolling prairie—the snow beating directly in
her face. She pursued her journey with much
difficulty, until within a mile from home, she
lost her way, and rambled about until nearly
sunset, when she took refuge fur the night in a
deep, bushy ravine. There, in the deep snow,
she constructed a very ingenious little house
out of the tall weeds that grew near by. and
there passed the first night of camp life, with-
out food to sustain life or fire to warm, or any
clothing except her apparel, to shelter her from
the storm. The little weed house she had
erected being the on!}’ thing she had to keep
her from exposure to the bleak winds and
Storm.

Early the next mbrning she started out in
pursuit of her home, but went entirely a difler-,
ent course. After traveling all day, frequently 1
through snow four feet deep, exhausted and
fatigued, her feet frozen, abandoning all idea of.
ever reaching homo, she stopped and again I
built her a weed but. In this little frail tone- j
ment she resigned herself to her fate and it
came well nigh being her lost resting place up-
on this earth. She remained in this situation,
at this last named place, from Wednesday un-
til Saturday, about 12 o’clock, when she was
found by a parly who were in search of her.—
She had been out four days and a half and four
nights, exposed to the merciless storm on the
prairies. During two nights of her exposure
the thermometer ranged from 17 to 20 degrees
below zero. Shesaid to those who found her,
that sho.ncvcr slept during the whole lime, be-
Keying that if she had gone to sleep, she would
never wake again. It Is a most miraculous es-
cape from death, and those noble spirits who
searched and found her deserve great praise.—
To think that a young and delicate girl, not
over sixteen years of age, could travel through
such a snow storm live miles, wading often
waist deep in snow, lie out on the open prairie
exposed to tbo storm of snow and the pierceing
blast of wintry winds four days and nights
without food, fire, or even blanket, and then
live, is hard to believe, but such is the fact be-
yond a doubt, as at least half of our citizens
whowere in search of her can testify. Hit

feet were badly frozen, hut it is believed she
will entirely recover, with the loss perhaps of
a few of her toes.” j

The Price of Old Alderman.
A good Btory is going the rounds about one

of our new Alderman, winch is related to us
this wise:

The Grand Jury summoned Aid. be-
fore them, and the following conversation oc-
curred :

‘Aid. ——, has any one ever offered yon
any money in the shape of a bribe, since your
election ?*'

■Yes sir.’
'Who was it,’ said one of the Grand Jury
>Mr.

•And how much did he offer you?' inquired
one of the other jurors.

•Twenty-flve dollars,* responded the Alder-
man with a curl ofhis lip.

‘Did you take it V said the foreman.
(Emphatically) 'No sir.’
Mr. , the briber, was sent for.
‘Mr. ■■ , did you offer Aid. * twen-

ty-ffvo dollarsas a bribe for voting so and so 1
‘Yes sir.’
•Did'ho take it 7’
‘No sir.*
•Why didn’t he take it V said ono of the ju-

rors, much surprised.
‘Well, he said (hat he couldn't sell himself

for tWcnty«flve dollars, os that was the price of
old Aldermen—new ones range higher.’

Aitecdoth op RiuiiAiin 111.—In Ihe town of
Leiccstcr#rthc liouho is .still shown where Rich-
ard HI passed the night before tho battle of
IJosworth ; and there is a story of him still 1
preserved in tho corporation records, which ill-
ustrates tho caution and darkness of that
prince’s character.

It was tho custom to carry, among the hag-
gage of his camp, a cumbersome wooden bed,'
which ho pretended was the only bed lie could
sleep in. Hero ho contrived a receptacle for lu.s
treasure, which lay concealed under a weight
of limber. After tho fatal day in winch Rich-
ard fell, the Earl of Richmond entered Leicester
with his victorious troops ; the friends ofRich-
ard were pillaged, but tnobed was neglected by
every plunderer as useless lumber. The owner
of the house afterwards discovered tho hoard,
became suddenly rich, without any visible
cause. Ho bought lands, and at length arri-
ved at the dignity of being mayor of Ix-iccsler.
Many years afterwards, hia widow, who had
been left in great affluence, was murdered for
her wealth by servant maid, who had
been privy.to the affair and at the trial of this
woman and her accomplipcs, the wholo transac-
tion, came to-light.

JSxTiUOttbilUß* Phenomenon.—On Thursday
morning lant, aliuut Icn o’clock wo witnessed &

sight In tho hoavona, tbo like of which wo nev-
cr saw boToro \ but it Is Imposslblo for us to
giro anything liko a correct description of it.
Tho 80ft WU partially clouded'by largo masses
of vaporous matter, about tho edges of which,
in ono or (wo places, as wall as in or two other
parts of tho sky, wore bright spots of almost
equal brillancy with tho sun. Several rainbows
slrochod out In different directions from tho
cloud. An hmnonso white ring also formed n
circuit In tho hoavens. It was a most beauti-
ful, though unusual sight.—Iluntivillc {Mo.)
Ciliz.cn,

SATING FITNO
OP TUB

U. S. Insurance, Annuity & Trust
’COMPANY,

S. E , comer Third and Chestnut Sts., Phila,
Capital $250,000.

MONET is received on deposit daily. Tho
amount deposited is entered in a Deposit

book and given to tho Depositor, or, if prefer-
red, a certificate willbe given.

All sums, largo and small, are received, ami
tho amount paid back on demand, without no-
tice.

Interest is paid at the rate of five per cent.,
commencing from the day of deposit, and eras-
ing fourteen days previous to the wilhdiuwal of
the money.

On (ho first day of January, in each year, the
interest of each deposit is paid to llu* depositor,
or added to tho principal, as lie may prefer.

The company have now upwards o( ;i,o()U de-
positors in the city of Philadelphia alone.

Any additional information will be given by
addressing tho Treasurer.

Directors .—Stephen R. Crawford. President;
Lawrence Johnson, Vico President; Ambrose
W. Thompson. Benjamin W. Tingley, Jamb L.
Florance, Williamfaf. Godwin. Paul B. God-
daid, Georgo McHenry, James Devcroux, Gus-
tnvus English.

Secretary and Treaivrcr.—Pliny Fisk.
Teller and Interpreter —J. C. Oehlschlagcr,
September G, IHss—ly

Fanners, Take Notic e.

r I‘, HE first premium awarded at the State Fair,
X held at Harrisburg, in 1No.'S, also first pre-

miums at tbo County Fairs of Noi ihiuuberl.ind.
Franklin, Fork, Lycoming, Centie, Westinoi e-

land, Washington, Berks. Sc liny Ikill, Montgom-
ery, Delaware, and Chester, in competition with
from eight to (on different reapeis mid mowers.
The Atkin’s sell-raking reaper and mown mil
he for sale at the Feelory at Harrislmry. also at
Boyer & Bro. Fanners wishing reapers and
mowers for the next harvest can have them at
a t educed price, by giving theii orders lui them
before the Ist of March, I*5G.

Price of Reaper, cash, $lG’,
“ Reaper and Mower, rash. I'.m)

if ordered before tho Ist of .March : after that
time, freight from Dayton. Ohio, added.

Price of Reaper and Mower on time.
seventy-five dollars on deliveiy. sevcuty-Mv >•

dollars on Ist of ()ctoher, and till\ doll ns Ist
January, 1857. AH (lie reapers w.i.-ianied to
give entire satisfaction, or (lie money i el n nded
Leave orders with Hksiiv L. Bi a k iioi.ioa .
Agent for Cumberland county and tr.ivilliug
Agent. Direct all orders and letters to Juns
Patton, General Agent for Pennsylvania, at
Harrisburg.

January 31, 1850—ly

New Goods! Groat Attraction!
mHE subscriber having enlarged his store
X room, and made it tho largest and most plea-
sant room in the county, has also enlarged his
already, extensive assortment of ,Goods, and is
prepared to sell Goods ofall kimls nt prices
tonishlngly- low. Brocho, Long and Square,
and Blanket '

cShawls, |
of all kinds and at all prices. Bine! ;lami fancy
Silk;, French Mcrlnoes and Caslunci es,Delnins,
Parameltas, Needle worked Collars, Sleeves,
Edging, 1 nserting, Slumped Collars. Flouncing,
&c. Blankets, Flannels,ldnseya,Checks,Bag-
ging, Ticking, Muslins, Uc.

Cloths, Cossimcros, Sallinots,
Jeans, Tweeds, &c. Satin, Grenadine and
Fancy Vestings.
C.irpHs. Druggets, ami Oil Cloths of all kimls
and at all pi ices.

Hosiery and Gloves, Ribbons, Buttons, Trim-
mings, Silk, Merino, Lambs’ Wool and Cotton
Sbiits, Drawers, Suspenders, Cravats, Umbrel-
las, Window Shades and Fixtures,

Furs at all prices.
I am determined tosell Goods at small profits,

and will be pleased to see persons call and look
at my Goods, I charge nothing for showing my
Goods, but deem the privilege a great pleasure.
Cali and see at the old stand, North Hanover
street, where thankful for past favors, he hopes
for u continuance of (he same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, Dec. 27, ISo,"),

New Goods Again!
QyPSESfijiioyl

Rargrniiis, Bni-g.iins,

TMIE subscriber has just returned from Phila-
delphia, and is now opening (lie largest and

cheapest lot of WINTER GOODS c\ci brought
to Carlisle. French Merinoos, Delaines, AI pa.
ehas, Bombazines, Calicoes, Shawls,

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Cassinclls,
Flannels, Blankets, Gloves, &c., in great varie-
ty. Also, an immense stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
at reduced prices. An entire new stuck of La-
dies Furs, very cheap. An assortment of new
style and fashionable BONNETS.

Also, 'iiiniln-r invoice of Embroideries just
received from New York. Elegant Collars,
Fndcrsleeies, Edgings, Inserting!! and Flounc-
ings.

Purchasers are respectfully united to calland
examine his splendid slock of new and cheap
Goods, .Kill Miry will be sure In get the woi thul
I 111 il llioliev .

At the old stand, East Main street.
CHARLES OGILBV.

December 20, 15.',.',.

Dni ftS, CIIIIMIC.iI>,
(’onfodionarirs and Fancy Goods.
r |MIK undersigned has just replenished Lis
| slock of Goods, and as Ids Drngsand Ciiein-

n ab have been srlr< ted with great care, he is
pieji.iri-d to till all ordersprompt ly. Hisfriends
may irly upon the genuineness and purity of
even uilide. His stock of

OonH'orlioiinrics
is largo, and selected with special reference to
the Holidays, and will afford any variety per-
sons may desire in that line, lie has a large
assortment <d French, German, and Domestic
Fancy Candies. His FRF ITS arc all freshnml
ul die very best quality. His assortment of

BOOK

THE subscribers have established a Book
Agency in Philadelphia, and will (uini.di

any hook or publication at the retail pi ice he
of postage. Any persons, by forwarding the
Mihsci iption price of any ol the $3 Magazines.
Midias Harper’s,Godey’s, Putnam's, Gialum's,
Fiank Leslie's Fashions, fce., will receive the
magazines lor one year and a copy of a splendid
lithograph portrait of either Washington, Jack-
son or Clay; or, if subscribing to a £2 and a $1
Magazine, they will receive a copy of either of
tbo three portraits. If subscribing to s(> north
of Magazines, all three portraits w ill he sent
gratis. Music furnished to those who may wish
it.

FANCY GOODS
Is large and enbiaces almost every thing neces.
sai \ for the toi let and family. He invites spe-
cial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, Port
Folios, Port Moines, kc. Quick sales, short
profits, and strict consistency in trade, shall
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFFER
Carlisle, December 2d, 1N",5.

Envelops o( every description and size inlurgc
or small quantities furnished. Seal Presses,
Dies, See., sent to order.

Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings, Newspaper Headings, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, &c. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing view.l ,
of their buildings engraved can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch of the building by mail oi ex-
press.

Persona at a distance having saleable articles
would find it to their advantage to nddiess the
subscribers, as wo would act as agents for the
salo of (bo same.

BVR A M k PIERCE.
50 South Third Sheet, I'lnla., !‘a

J. It. RTUAU. T . 51 A I I'll II t K .

Nov. 211. IN.',.’,- ly

Halclirti and Jcuelry

TUII.MAS CONI.VN li.ih just opened. :il 1 1kMon.' in West H igh strei t, opp.-site Man- n
ll.ill,ami intends to keep ctmsUnih on band, n

complete assortment <>( l< ulihci, p
C/ne/i't, Jewelry mul tmuy G'nodi.

ttEho&whhh he is piepaied to sell ouesakUNt
terms (hat eamiol tail to please all in u.mi a
good Tune-Piece. Among hi-, slo< k will 1.,

found-full )• welled Gold L. .vis. Ladies <;..id
Lupines, Silver Le\eis, Silv.i Lapim-s Sip.i
(Ju.il t KTH; E nglish, Fiem.il. and ,Sw Is» \\ at. In s.
Ills St OC U of

Hvs in-,mi Indore the public men' than 20 years
Hid In deservedly popular in the cm, of

Smnins. Uim/bone. Wmdgnlls. Pdo
Ivil, (*,irked Hr.-Is, (i.dl of all kinds,
I'lrsh Wo in.N, Spoons. IPuiscs. Fistula. Sil-

fn-l, c>.ind ( ra. ks, Mums, Lameness, Komi-
l''h !■ hes or Giease, Mange. Foot

j;" 1 1,1 )’ ~.n.'il, .n.'i l in Lows. Ulieumalism,Lil.-s of Ai mu!., i.eternal Poisons, Painful
Nri>..rn .MT, lions, |. rosl Biles, Bolls, Corns,
" billows, lI.IMIS and Sealda, Cl.illbl.uns Cliap-|h..l Hands. Cramps, (’oii(ra<'( nnis of the Mils-

< Irs, Swrllings Weakness of the Joint*, CakedSbeasls, Sore Nipples. Piles, ,tc.
tlT*Pamphlets gratinloush firmiuhod by agentswithTeslnnoiiinln of its nlilitv,

Jewelry,
is large and complete,and consists nf M edalions.
lad ieh & gent lenteii'« 11 1east Pins. Fingej R mgs.
fancy and plain Ear kings, Srarl Pins, Kr.

Also, gold Watch and Fob Chains, gold K i ' s
and Seals, gold mid silivi Pemil Cases, g,,|,i
and silvet Spectacles, togi t liei wit b almost .\, ,

\

other article kept in aJ ew elr\ establishment -
A full supply ol (‘L(K'KS. \ i/., Piuloi, Mantle
and Office—eight-day ami t« enty-luui - w ai.
runted to go and keep correct tune.

11 u/r/io and Cloiks are fully repaired, and
warranted to keep first-rule lime. The pnldn
are invited to gi\ e Inin a rati betoie pmelusing,
an ho feels very eonlident that hi* is nhle (<> give

1bettor bargains than can be had elsewheie.1 J line lit, 1 H.V).

All orders addressed to (lie Proprietors, M. 11.
Ti. kku «li Co., Lorkport, N. V.

by DniggiMs mid Mendimds gon-
emlly. (hi.,ugh the I'nned Slates, ibiusli Posses-
sions, nod ether Counlnes. AeJ by

S. W . Ilaveislick ami Bentz & Urn., Cat lisle;
.1. A. Weukle) and W. \ .1. Given. Dickinson;
1.. Kauffman. .Meehanicsbnrgj I) Stiolnn, New
Kingstown; Gosuibrfc Zook. Shepherdstown;
I)n hi S. Snidei, Nuh burg; A. M . Leidigb, Boil,
mg Spimgs; Mm. Lo>d, Lisbin n; J . C. Ac G. B.
Altu k, Shippeiibburg.

The Temple of Fancy Open!

AND will bo at bis old Mead tjimrlns in
Noilh Hanover street, dm mg ihu l.'hiislwm

uud A’ew i ’ear's festivities, with one ol the lar-
gest assortments ot

COLD WEATHER
TS coming, and the undersigned are prepared

b>r it. I!i * * \ inn e just reecd\ ed a man nnothsfotdi ol nen , cheap handsome Goods, among
ninth Hu h.i\e the celebrated

CHOICE CONFECTION.■HUES
ever offered In this place, consisting in part nj

Fine Candy Toys and Fruits, Jell) Cakes, bon-
bons, finm. Chocolate and Fruit (hops, Rose,
Vamilla and Burnt Almonds, French and E.\-
plodmg .Secrets, &e.

Silks. Piem h Merinnes, all colors; plain and
pi mti'il Moiis de lames, Thibet Cloths, Alpii-
i has, I Libit (' lot lift, Calicoes, G inglmins, a ml anFRI'ITR AND TOV.S

ol llie latest impoi lahons, such as (Manges. I.e.
inons, I< mmins. Figs, Piiien.s. Ciuranls. I'nimi,
Soil and Paper Shelled Almonds, Filberts,
Cronin, Cocoa ami Ground Nuts.

1 M W KiNSIO QUANTITY
of oilier goods, both for ladies and gentlemen;
Honmls, Bonnet Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, Ho-
sieiy, (Doves, Trimmings, Gum Shoes, Carpet
Bags, Oil Cloths, Cloth Caps, N;e. Also,Toys and Fancy Goods of every quality and

price, consisting in part of fine Wax, Kid, Chi-
nn, (hying and other Dolls, Sewing ami Card
Baskets, Fancy boxes, Flower Vases, Motto
('ups, Tea Sets, Masks, Diimis, (inns, Air Pis-
tols, Accordeona, llarmeonicans, Trumpets
Chess-men ot Banc and Wood, Dominoes. Lot.
to and other Games, Fancy Soaps, Hair Oils
and Port Mommies, ice. Also a tine lot ot Fa-
mily Groceries.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Sallmets, Vestings, Kentucky Jeans, Flannels,
Tickings, Ribbons, Kmbroidei les and u general
stock of Goods in our line. We invite the pub.
Im: to mi examination of (be above, tor bargains,
(live us an cailycall, as they are selling rapidly
at our usual low prices.

BENTZ & BROTHER
Carlisle, Oct. 11, 1866.

December Iff, 1865
PETER MONYER

Bonnly Land Agency.

THE undersigned will attend promptly to the
procuring of bounty Lands for those enti-

tied to them under the into act of Congress, ap-
proved March lid, 1H.35, Many years cxpoilenco
in the prosecution of claims for service in the
revolutionary war, has made mo familiar with
the regulations and forms requisite to bo obser-
ved, and having the assistance of nn efliciont
attorney residing in Washington, shall he ableto render sallslaction to those who Inay apply
to mo. Proper forms and instructions will bo
sent on application by mull fVeo of cost No
charge unless a warrant Is obtained, und whenobtained (he foe will bo $6.

rHON ! IKON 11 The subscriber has the sat.
Infliction to announce to the public that his

large and extensive Warehouse Is completed,
ami filled witli ono of I lie largest and best assort-
ments of Hammered and Rolled Iron everallur-
ed in tiiis place. Those In want of Iron, would
do well to examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere. HENRY SAXTON.

September 20, 1865.

FRANKLIN HOUSE, .

{Formerly kept by Jacob Worley.)
CORNER OF HIGH & IIILLEN STREETS,

Old Town, UauTiuonE.
Tho highest market price will bo paid for

Land Warrants.
A. P. NORTON, Postmasler,

Carlisle Springs, Cumberland co., Pa.
April 6,1866—1 y

77/0.9. JAMESON, qj York, Pa., Proprietor .
Tho House Ims been considerably enlarged,

and is open forTranslent and I’ermanoutUoard-
ers. 'Penns reasonable.

Fubmaiy 2b, I860—«m

PIiAINFI£LI) ACADEMY.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

THE (5 months) will com-
monco Nov; sth. iA now building has boon

croctod containing.Gymnasium, Music Room,
&c. With Increased ,faoilltiofl-for instruction,
'and ample accommodations, this -Institution
presents great inducements to parents who do.
siro the physical and mental improvement of
Ihbir sons.

.

Terms por-scssion, $O5 00
Tor circulars with lull information address

U. K. BURNS, .
. Principal and Proprietor.
Plainfield, Cumb. co., Oct. 4, 1855.

Useful and faiicy Gooclh.

AT the Tea and Grocery store ot the subscri-
ber, is jus.t received « One assortment of

French'China and Decorated Fancy Jlrii-
among which may be found Rich

w« Vases, Colognes. Jewel Boxes, Cups and
Saucers, Card Baskets. Inkstands. Toy. Tea and
Dinner Sets, China Dulls, and other Gilt ami
Plain articles, usefnl as well as suitable for the
season. j

Also, a general assortment of GROCERIES
and Spices adapted b> the season, all fresh and
of the best quality, together with a lot of new
Bethlehem Buckwheat, ol extra quality in small
sacks.

Cranberries, Raisins, Currants, Citron, &c.,
for sale by J. W. EBV.

Carlisle, Dee. 27, ISIS.

Plumbing & Gas Filling.
South West Cor, of Finth and Walnut Streets,

Philadelphia.
Wm. Wright, Jno. 11. McFetuicu,
JNO. C. IIvNTKR, Thomas Brown,

WRIGHT, & CO., S. W. Cor.
of Ninth and Walnut Streets, Plulndel

pliia. Lead and Iron Pipes of nil sizes. Hath
Tubs of Copper ami Iron. Hot and cold Show-
er Baths. Water Cl<»M*ts arid Brass Cocks of
every dcscrijitlon. Force and Lift Pumps of
Iron and Brass. Hydraulic Rams, all sizes.—
Hydrants and Lend WoiU of every description.
All materials and work in our line at low rates,
ami warranted.

Fall and Winter Clothing!
AT STEINER ■& BUG’S., Cheap CMhink

Store.—Wa bog leave to inform our monels
and customers, os well as the public in general,
that wo have just received, and are constantly
receiving, an extensive stock of seasonable
Clothing, which wo will sell on the most aecom-
modelling terms, lower than that of any other
establishment in this or neighboring towns.—
Thdso havinga proper regard for economy, com-
fort and gentility of dross, are politely Invited
to an inspection of our goods, manufactured by
the bust workmen, materials of the best fabrics,
and most select styles. Amongst our choice
and cheap assortment will be found

Fine Black Cloth Dress and Frock Coals, Sacks,
Plain and Fancy Cassimerc, Clouded Cash-

merette, 'Vweed , Summer Cloth, Linen ,
Linen Duck, (Hnf'ham and Check

COATS.
Pant u.oon*. Newstvie of fancy ami black

Cassimerc. C.issim-t, Gordin oy, Summer Cloth,_
Linen, Linen Duck, ami an endless variety ut

Summer pants.
Kci/a.—A very largo and rich assortment, such

ns black sUin, umbnmlci cd Grenadine, fancy
silk, fancy cheek, cassiniere, Marseilles, Sum-
mer Cloth. &c.

December ‘2O, IB6o—tf

Boys’ CVotfiiHg.—A groat assortment of sack
and (‘rock, of linen, gingham and tweed sack
and frock coats, punts and vests.

Shirts.—Fine white shirts with linen bosoms,
calieo and different check shirts, collars, sus.
ponders, gloves, umbrellas, carpet bags, &c.

Straw Hats and Caps.—An extensive stock of
palm leaf, Canton ami Leghorn Huts; silk, oil,
and Navy caps; a choice assortment of silk
neck and pocket handkerchiefs, stocks, &c.

Call there and you may rely upon it Unit every
aiticleyou purchase «ill prove to bo precisely
what it is represented to be, ami yon will save
a handsome per cenlagc on your purchase mo-
ney—for in giving bargains, STEINER & BKO.
can’t be boat!

Carlisle, Oct 11.
Town and Connlry

THE subscriber takes (his method of inform-
ing his friends and the publicgenerally. Mint

lie continues to e.ury ou the Cuhmclaml L/wiei-
Splendid Jewelry. Wat, Ucn, &c. ■ «*'!*'", at W; aland, .Verth Hanover

„ . ..

’
... street, next door In luver-stick s drug store,rriHh subscriber rtspeein.lly informs the rill- lllc c,„. ]isk . „ 01)tt n,u, U .J. Zens ol Carlisle ami he public generally, Cum,„, m ld ' s,„„,„s , Ln.l ulmor!-tllat hu has justopcuml a larßi: anti splendid us- or „1(J |>ri,.„ s . „,IVI, , w „|, ~son,unit of Clocks, 11 alHius ami Jewelry, of (lno . I,' will alien,l funerals i„crcry style ami qualii; Hm store is silua ed t 0„.„ alul cou , lllv , pcrsouallv, wilhoul any oa.on the N. E corner ..I lie Pubic.Square, inthe ,Vn chaw. 'lie will also iarrvroom onnerly occupied l.y S. Ellioll one door ajiawin. „„ c miNKT Mak.ko in ail

oast ol G. IP. HU,,,., , dry goods store, H.s i( , ,„ illldl(.s al ,j wMIstock will consist ol ejery article usually kepi COll3l,ull| v ,;i. ep „„ l)„rca„», Seerclaries,
•&SSSVIT 1 J,:"d,:nV VIZ:, 01 V D , Wo,k Slanth,, Parlor Ware. Upholstered Chain.

&. WATCHES ol cve.y slylo and quality, Sljfa3 , s „l,. Tallies; Card, Side, Din.ibil.’ rlcos ?om ' 1,1 * l2:’- s,,rrr . ” ; llrh" lug and l!, e:il;li-l Tables, Chamber Ware, suchjSttdHron, SBlo S! ;. Gentlemen » Gold 1-oh, I-',,.,,, |, Field. , Ingl, and low posts,) Curlalntest and -Neck Chums , Cold Keys mid Seals; j a „, iv r , h „| |p.,| IV,„l,stall,la ol d|f.
GnUl Studs and Vest Hull.,us, Ilniasl Plus, Bos killlK ,v,,rd,,,b,.5. Veidtl.m liliiids, andIf nips, Kc Ladies Cold .Neck Chains, Cold C11.,„.s „ f kl „,la, and articles usual.ri.iulams, Gold Lockets llreasl Plus, har-rlnga, h. „ lull„.„lri .,| in ~,i.s line „r Imsiness.

n m, ea ''V 'His are , easlern city
Gold 1 liimblcs, Gold I!ran,dels, Silverand Pearl „. cl , k„R. n , „n,l |„s .| n ,he laical
Card case. Jet Brae,dels, Nr A large slock ,„ 1(1 aU h „ h„p„ ci|„„, and „(
of linger Rings, Sllvnand I late,l 11 are, Itii.l „,,„ c. ria| 3; „ f ,|,|,. h is warranted toDishes, Card Baskets, Tea Sells, Plaled Cups b(, a „ d wIM N<>l, l |„„. „,r rash .
and Goblets, Napkin Rings, Nc., will, many Til „„ all „, git„ „ p p„r,■basingether luncy notions All goods warranted to be c |st .wbere. For tl.e liberal palronage l.erclo-
whiUley are sold fur, . . f, )r„ a3k, nlk„| |,i,„, indebted lo bis

:r Atteiilion paid to tho repairing 1 ra( ,,ro „ s era, au.l assures limn, Hint noof Gold Watches, Jewel.,-. Ac. All work war. wi|| b(, h, ftllllrcranted to quid,ly. The subscriber „„d pr „.t.. „s a call,hopes by strict attention lo business and a do- , Kemember the place, n.-aily op,,o»iie Hie Bank,sire to please, to receive a liberal share o pnb- , A n ~, 180.-,, DAVl’l) SIPFhe patronage. W. D. A. KALGLL 1 1
C.irllal®, July 19,1855—tf

FRESH ARMV ALO F
r. 11. smith,

Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

THE subscriber having just received ami open-
ed bis supply of Goods for the Fall trade,

would call the attention of his friends ami the
public generally, to the largo and well selected
stock of Foreign and Domestic Goods now on
hand, assuilngthem that the assortment is com-
plete, and the prices such us cannot fail to give
satisfaction.

Tho. attention of Builders, Carpenters, and
Cabinet-makers, is respectfully directed to our
stock of locks, bolts, screws, hinges, nails, glass,
putty, paints, oU.Ttorttfcbcs, voucors,moulding,
linlr-elotb, ttc.; 12d£b-toolsof every description,
saws, planes, Ac.

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
A’. 11'. C’or. Fourth $ Che in ttl Sts.

FIIII.UnKI.MIIA,

Coach-makers nnd Saddlers wifi find the os.
sortruent of Goods In their lino particularly
large, ombracingcnnvnss find trimmings of ever}’
kind, axles, springs, hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts,
&c.; saddle trees and harness mountings of eveiy
qualify and style.

Housekeepers arc invited to call and examine
onr Cuttlery, Brittannla and I’lalod-waro, Pans,
Kettles, Ccdar-wnrc, &c.

IKON.—Also, a largo assortment of rolled
and hammered Iron, Nail-rods, Horsc-shoe
Iron,&c.; also, cast, shear, spring and blister
steel.

In addition fo the aljovo, wo have also recei-
ved a splendid slock of Wall Pafter, of all
kinds, cheaper than ever. We invite mil friends
to e.ill, knowing it will he to their own inhaii-
Uge. Don't forget the place. East Mamstieet.

ITENHT SAXTON
r.uli*le, August L*n, 1855.

NEW GROCERIES

Always on hand a largo (* vailed asaoihnent ot
Fort Moimaies, M urk Boxes,
Fueket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Tlooko,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.
Also, u general assortment of English, French

and Gorman Fancy Goode.
Fine Docket Cutlery, Bazors, Razor Strops

and Gold Hens, wholesale, Second nnd Third
Floors. F. H. SMITH,

N. W. cor. Fourth tf Chestnut Sts. IMiila.

TVTOW open and for sale at the “.Marion Hall
J. 1 F.umh Gnn'eiy Store, a large and general
nssot liueiil of artlelea, useful and limey, em lu a.
ing. in pat I

Maracaiba and Jaffa Coffees,
Green Hio and Boosted Coffee,
Jenkins* best brand of Tons,
Brown ami Clarified Sugars,
While ami Pi . serving “

Pulverized and einslied •*

Hroina, ('oeo.i amt Chocolate,
liice and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s finest Svrup, Orleans Hakinp M olas-
sch, Spices,ground and nngronnd; Maee,(’llton,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.

Kim Our (luccnsivarr, Km
pjwl mbraces a largo and genera 1 \at i■ ■t \
ofThe best w bite (iiunite,a Iron Stoiiew.ue, Li v-
crpool ami common ware, enabling the ensionier
to select in setts or pieces of any size necessary,
and of tho different stylos, together with n vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Band, English and
French China setts of Tea ware, and other varie-
ties of useful and line fancy Chinn ware, includ-
ing Trays, I’latcs, Vouch, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-
cups, &c.

GLASSWARE
embracing bonds, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of Hue fluted tumblers,
wineand egg glasses, and other useful articles.

WILLOW AND CEDAR lI'ARE,among which are tubs, chums, water pales, mua-
sines, market baskets, travelling baskets, as wall
as o| her covered ami uncovered baskets. Also
Table (HI of the finest brand, Sperm and oilier
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, Nr. A small loi
of choice M ACK ABEL of No. 1 ipiulil v. A Iso,
a trimmed Mess Mucknrcl—both in handsome
assorted packages of halves, quarters and kits—-
with all tlio other varieties of a GKOCEUV and
QUEENSWAUE STOKE.

N. B.—On the receipt of $l, u superior Gold
Pen mil be split to any part of the United Slates
by m.nl;—describing pen, thus, medium, hard,
or soft

Apnl 5. 1855-ly

llc:ul ! IS end !

Wo foci thankful for tho patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, nml invito a continuance of lilt©%vors. J. \y, kuy,

Carlisle, January C, 1855.
UNcful, Fragrant, mid Good

BJ. KIEFFEU has just returned from Pldl-
• ndelphlft,with an additional supply of Fresh

DItUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make Ills establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, lie
lias also Just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits. Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every uescrlptlon.

Tho attention of ladies Is especially invited to
ids extensive assortment of flmey articles. La-
dles* Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen nro invited to ids examine
tlno assortment of Fancy Articles. Sugars, Chi-
na and Porcolcan Pipes, Tobnccoos of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, widen will ho
found to lie very superior j Canes, Hiding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
,hand.

MK . DA\’J D SIDE, of Carlisle, has been ap-
pointed Agent (oi llm county of Cumber-

lamt, foi the sale of FISK'S PA'I EXT MLTAL-
MC BI It I Al. CASK, which is superior to any
of the kind now in use, fm ordinary inleiiiienls
atid liaiisp.ntiiig ( !■•• dr.id. It [ireveiils imme-
diate dec iinpos 11mu ui 111 <d.\ i.tlcs the neeessiU
Ol hast \ bill ink. bn. b. mg j„ j iretly air-| igbl,
ll pre\cuts any unple.isaid odor from escaping
and run be kept bom dat to dav. until it suits
the convenience o| the Inemls -if the defeased
to ml. r. We might ..tin Inmdicds of eertili-
eutrs in eoirol..,minm ol these (acta, but the
follow mg w ill sutlire :

('('/(i/iui/f./roiii Cfoi/, II V/n/cr iiiul others.
W vsiiiNorov, April slh.

Gkn n.t mkh-- Wc witnessed the utility of your
oi namental “Metalbe Pab-iil Bin i.il Case,’’ iised
to eonvey the remains of the late lion. John C.
Calhoun to the Congressional (Vuielrv. winch
impressed us with the belief that ll is tin; best
article known to ns Cm transporting the dead to
their linal resting place. With respect wc nub-
scribe ourselves. V.mis. Ate.

11. Ct. t y, I.i w is Cash,
Dimm. WnnsTKit, D. S. Dickinson,
Jk f v . I) \ via, W. B. K imj,
J. M. BKuntK.N, 11. Donor,
M . I*. Manoiu, D. It. Atciiishon.
Thu nbo\ o described Buiial Cases can, at all

times, he obtained nl the subscriber, at Ids
Ware-rooms man ly opposite the Bonk, NorthHanot cr street, Cat lisle.

DAVID sipf
May 17, 1855

NEW GOODS,

HMIE stibseriher hnsjust iceeivrd fiom Pbila--1 detpliia, ft large ussoitinenl of seasonable
Goods, which will be- sold very cheap, opposite
the Uaili oftd De|>ot.

M SXOUCKASS.
Carlisle, Feb. 1!1, 1855 -It

St<*hm 11011-I for Sale.
mllK Hiil.s.m 11.,-r „M..m lor Hiilc ft tic‘,v Sh'nui1 11...1.-t, 1,.,.1 ,1,1,1. 1,„.|„.Bln
" ,U1,|. ""1. I ind, 11,1,., apply
(he Papci .Mill at Papeitnwn.

„
. W. B. MULLEN,

l-eh. 7. ] 85l'i.

Valuable Property f 0- Sale.
Tin-; two stoiy Illicit House and Rack-build-lug, with a pump, cistern, amt all necessary
out-buildings attached, situate in North Hanover
street, in Carlisle, is ollered (or sale. Tho sit-
uation is a good one lor a private residence or
for business. The terms will easy. Apply to

J. U. WEAVKU, Jtgi.fo, i£. Butloik.July 2(i, IH6s—tf

Family Coal
I CNR l.ykeu’s Valley Coal, brokenV-JVJvFaini roscicened, prepared expressly for

family use ami under cover, so that 1 can fur-nlsli It diy and clean dm ing the winter season,I have also on hand and tor sale, tho Lnke-tldler Coal, from I lie mines of lloyd, Jlosser &Co., ami Shnmohin Coal, from tho mines ofCochran, Peak* fc Co., all of which I Will soil atsmall profits for cash, and deliver toany part ofthe Borough.
WM. 13. MUUUAY, dgent.November 16, 1866. 8

The Proprietor will bo very happy to have his
friends generally call and' examine bln goods,
whether they may wish lO'purohnse or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.

WE call Dio attention of the public to tho
portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-tering gardens or extinguishing fires—an Excel-lent article, neat cheap & convenient. ForBate at

Carlisle, March 23, 1801. „ , ,Dr ,
H- SAATON’S,

November 2, 1866.

11. D.CLIFTON Sc SOS’S
Men’s and Roys’ flolb.i.agJjlDie.

North-cast cor. of Second and Dock SfreeU,
Philadelphia.

To me Citizens ov Carlisle A.vn Vuisitt.
YOU are respectfully invited to examinu ih«

extensive and varied assorlinent of Meni
and Boys’ Clothing, at the store of the sulual.
hers, whore may always be found a full supply
of Ready-made Clothing, of all sizes nud de-
scriptions, worn by men and hoys of alliigrs and
sizes, made by experienced workmen and of the
very best material, the make, fit, and appear-
aiico surpassed by no establishment in tho city.
Please preserve this notice, and give me a call,
and fit out yourselves and sons in a mannti
worthy of yon and (hem. Remember I lie North
East corner of Second and Dock streets.

H. D. CLIFTON hi SON
April 12, 1855—1 y

FJNCY GOODS, Jt'IFT BOOKS,

Sir. 11AVEHST1CK, tins just recriirf
• from tho city, and is now opening a splen-

did display of Fancy Goods, suitable lor tin
present season, to which ho desires to cell th«
attention of his friends and the public. Hints-
sol(merit in this lino cannot be surpassed in no-
velty mid elegance, and both in quality sad l'r,fo
of tiie articles, cannot fall to please purchasers.
It would bo impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy »tt\»le»
of the most exquisite shape, such as

Puiper Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstand*

trays.
Fancy ivory* pearl and shell card cases.
Radios’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sewing instrument!.
Port Monnalcs, of every variety.
Gold pom and pencils, loncy paper we gm*-
Papeteries, aud a largo varietyof ladies fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bond ptirnr.
Ladles* riding whips, elegantly finished, La-

dies’ fine cultlery.
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet.
Roussel’s Perfumes of tho various klndi-
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at »'*

prices, together with nn Innumerable Tar»ely
articles elegantly finished and suitable for >°

day presents, to which ho invites special «> |p

tlon. Also, an oxtensivo collection of BUt
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising tho various English and AnmdM®
Annuals for 1855, richly embellished am* •,,u ,
trnto I Poetical' Works, with Children’s * i clofl
Books, for children of all ages. IBs osw>rtoif '
of School Books and School Stationary u
complete, and comprises everything used in 11

leges and the schools. 110also calls attention
to his olegant dislay of

Lamps, Qi'lamlolcs,
from the extensive establishments of Cornell'!*'
Archer and others, ol Philadelphia, compn*
every slyly ofParlor, Chamber& Study L’
for burning either bird, sperm or ethoriftl on. j
gotbcMVith flower vases, Fancy Screens,
Hisassortment in this lino is unequalled in *

borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confcctioney, ,

Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c., In every variety •
at all prices, all of which are pure and lVcsh»»'•as can bo confldunly recommended to his fnc
and tlio little folks. Ilomombor the old s
opposite the Bank. s. tv. iiavehStick

Curlinlo, December 21,18514

Kuglo Plows.

APRIME lot of Savory & Go's. colcbnjtc( J
Eaglo Plows, which have token pro»

nt nil tho different Mrs at which they ha
,

exhibited. Also, a largo assortment oi ti
ff|

one York Plows—together with other .
from different manufacturersconstantly 0

and for sale at
Carlisle, March 22, 1866.

Tm*, Tar, Tar.
JUST received and for sale, 100 kegs hostquality TAB * also, a. largo lot of patent
Wheel flrenso for carriages, wagons,&c., attboold stand, East Main Btrouti ! 1March 27. .11. SAXTON.

JI. SAXTON'S
Clmrcoal. \

CJIAROOAL constant!* m Ito™' lin<l
by TV. B. MDTIKAy, *»

November — ,

MONI2V 'W»W<cd In poymonj-fo**?
acrlption, advertising and Job-won**

$5OOO Reward—Great Race.
rt he great raco between tho Clothing Stores

I of Carlisle,resulted in tho complete triumph
of tho new store of ARNOLD# SON, in the
store room lately occupied by Wisp # Camp-
bell, corner of North Uanbvor and leather sts.
It is now conceded by all and oyory one that
they stand pre-eminent amongtho clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, haring succeeded lh convincing
their friorjde, that,they chn-sell,Clothing made
and got up, according to tho latent styles, from
‘»0 to 2(> per cent, cheaper than any other house
f 8 possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a largo and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing (
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Casslmcres and Vest-
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, ami every thing in
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at snob houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Tneir friends may therefore rest assured
(hat articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having
for that purpose secured tho services of an ex.
poricnced Cutter, and laid ima splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings, #c., which
(or beauty ami durability cannot bo surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country we
would say, give us a fair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and we will not fall tocon-
vince von that our Clothing is bettor made, of
hotter materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
jot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrelfas, #c.

All hail creation far and near,
Of Ahnold's Store you shall hear;
Lot pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore }
Great bargains sure, are on tho wing,
Bare wonders then wo now will sing :

At first we’ll speak of Ci-otiiinorare,
Such trophies, sure wilt make you stare,
Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t but bo
With pricesand their quality ?
Dross and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for all of yon !
The Gents will our compliments receive,
Ami call they must (he wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have all kinds ol styles,
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come —

We’ll give you bargains all for fun. .

Frocks ami Over-coats so very Hpo, 1
Great wonders yon shall sec in every lino,
Ilnslrry, .Suspenders. Under-shirts for all,'
All kinds of Gloves to please nil who call.
Hut we cannot stop to enumerate,
We have bargains both good and great.
Our stork too In the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD 4 SON’S Clothing flail.
Apiil 12, 1855. ,

OriiK*, ContcclionnriCN, Ac.
rpUK undersigned has just returned from Phll-

| ndelphia, with a fresh supply of DRUGS,
CO NTKUTION All IPS, &c. These, with his

ftformer stork on (land, will make his__tf
vjyassortment of Drugs, Medicines amlYlj
£S Chemicals complete. His assortment £&

of Confectionaries is also unusually fine, con-
sisting of pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and fine candies of
every variety; also, fruits, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

Ho would call special attention to Ins supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. All are Invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFPKR.
Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1854.

FIRE IVSULUtE

IMIK Allen and East I’ennshoro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ol Cumberland county,

incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully
oigani/ed. ami in operation under the manage-
meat of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Haily, Wm. R. Gorgu.s,Michael Cock.■ in, Melchoir Brenneman, Christian Stayman,
.1 ohn C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Goover, Lewis Ilyer,
Henry Logan, Benj. 11. Musser, Jacob MumDpi,
Jos, Wlckerabam and Alexander Calhcuvt.

The rates of insurance arc as low and favora-
ble as any Company of the kind In the State.—
Persons wishing to become iiicinbura ■,<> inci-
ted to make application to tbo Agents ol the
Company who are willing to wait upon them at
any time.

BENJ. H. MITSSER, Pres.
Henry Logan, Vice Pies.

Lewis Hter, Sect’ry,
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
Aug. 10, ’55.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumbetlaml; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zciirnif?. Shiremnnsiown?Charles Hell, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Wcstpennsboro’; Jns. M’Dow-
ell, Frankfurd; Mode Grillllh, Smith Middleton;
Smmiel M'oodburn. Dickinson; Snmnel Coovcr,
Henj. Haverst tele, Mechanlcsbnrg ; .Tolin Slier-
lick, I.i.sbuni; David Coover, Shopherdstown.

]'oilc County. .lolm Bowman, DMLbfirg; I’.
Wolford. Franklin; John Smith, Esq.. Wash-
ingfnn; \\

r
. S. Picking, Dover; J. \Y. Craft, Pa-

imli.se.
/lunnhurp. Houser & Lorlminn.
Members o( the Company havingpotielesabout

to expin*, can have them renewed by making
application to any ofthc Agents.

JOHN I*. LVI\E,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer In Ameri-
can, English k German Hardware, Oils,

Paints. Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who are In want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are invited to call In and ex-
amine mj*unusually large stuck of goods, which

1 am selling at very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain yon a few minutes to he cun.
vineed that what every body says must be (rue,
Dial Lyric's is decidedly tho place to get goo,,
goods at low prices. J.P. LVNE,

|May 11. J Wett ante of N. Hanover at.

A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at DYNE’S
on North Hanover street, whoro the public

are being supplied with ovary variety ol Hard-
ware. Faints, Oils, &c., at the lowest cash price.
Call in and be accommodated.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March ‘JO, lB.r>s.

UR. 1. 'V. LOOMIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to tho
Post Office,

N.B. Will bo absent from Carlisle the last
ten days of each month.

August HI, 1866.

Trusses! Trusses!!
0. H. NEEDLES,

Turns AND BIIAOE Ertaiimsiimkxt,
S. IT. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis., Phila.

Impotitku of lino French Trusses,
extreme lightness, ease and

durability with correct construction.
llcniiivl or ruptured patients can bo suited by

remitting amounts, as below.—Sending number
of iiu'lioH round thu hips, and stating aide af-
fected.

Cost of Singlo Truss, $2, $ll, $4, $5. Double—so, $O, $8 and $lO. Instructions aa to wear,
and how to effect a euro, when possible, sent
with ttie Truss.

Also for sale, in groat variety,
Dr. Banning's Improved Patent Jiody Draco,
For the euro of Prolapsus Uteri* Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Ghost
Expanders and Erector Braces, adapted to
with Stoop Shouldersand Weak Lungs* English
Blast ic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syringes
—male ami feinulo.

Ladles’ Booms, with Lady attendants.
August 2,1866 —1 y

Gonlleincu’s Sliawln.

AN extensive Assortment for enlo by Win. A.
Miles, Main street, opposite the Telegraph

Office, Carlisle.
October 26, 1860.

KEW »»»QST^f^SSHanover Street, near tierT> J. KIEPFER, DmpMst ' rliV

with groat caro. As manyor’d « n on
uao by physicians and fh,nllicß

r,icle »ind\f2and exposure, great caro wUI h 0 n ror, 't » V.»iotv such articles to accumulate ta S? ftAttention la especial!? invi,i Cl dnhntiii '
Medicines, Essential Oils, h»

tracts, Confoncllons, Chorales?. 0
. lhwith aMI assortment oTpJini! * &c’’ '"Mi!!Studs, Paint and Varnish

confectionariesof every variety., He humi. .■

Medicinal Wines and llrmuli.of tho host quality. Scenrs (v , ’
vans and Spanish houses, of Lv "

rv n ">■one cent upwards. ' ' • rJ frotaIn order toensure his customer,..takes during nny temporary absenl nM “it-
pnotor, the services ol an experience,Ipotent assistant liuvb been socur ~V , 1 »«■bo felt to bo important, in view of ,i

I,cl' tillbililies which ere known to devnl rc*l"»ii.
druggist. nc Ml’on tb,

I’liysioians’ prescriptions will be f„t«, „promptly ntiended to. Orders than Hand Merchants in ilio country wincare, and at prices wliicli must prove,,, r ,ill'
A liberal shore of public patronage h,

1"" 1''fully solicited. Terms cnsh.
6 rL ’, ll«i:

March 28, 1854.
D ' J ' KlEpp El|;

Addition Dysjpcji,,,.,,
THOSE of you who havo boon nm; H 1yours, with this loathsonw disms! ?? I, t'havo boon using almost ovory noslrnm w “

llio public without relief. I\'e say a ”, k,f
™;

“ Keillor’s Anti-dyspeptio,” and you win" l,f
bo convinced of its great supcriorilv 1MI!
other propnratlon. Wo could give vo„'

rc,f
cerlidcatcs corroborating our oMorlim, o'.”!single trial Is worth more thanall. Tim’,is prepared and sold nt the Drug storr “I

D. j.kkifffhSouth Hanover street, n few door,
the Court-house, u °*

Carlisle, June 15, 1864.
rirHt Arrival of IlnrduaiT

THE subscriber frtim \ Vlcity, has just opened for the Fall .
large and well selected stock of Fora"n 1 4Domestic Hardware, embracing everythin;- 1,. 1.ally found in that line of business. The ami!timi Of triends and the public general)} i,,
spectrally directed (o the assortment ( ,ii ),„!*
assuring them that goods ofall klndsuili LeivUfor cash at a very small advance on mamiiactiu-ers prices.

Carpenters and Builders arc Invited Hkhjj.
ine the assortment of Locks, Laklies,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, I’nit/isTc ’

Hrmember the old stand, inEast Iligimnii.
where they are for sale cheap. H

. HENRY SAATWi,
August 81, 1854.

HATS I HATS ! I

Til E subscriber respectfully inform* Vu
ft ionds ami the public generally, tlml he ha

removcil his Hut and Cap Store to Ids new I*ll4.
Ing in Main street, where he will be glad to!«
his old customers and friends. He lias mm a

Shand a splendid assortment of ilati ol
all descriptions, from the common Wool
to the finest Fur and Silk Rats, aud it
nt must suit every one who ImMingje

to getting the worth of Ins money. HhSitk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, arc unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of mj
other establishment in the county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand.* Calland examine.

IVM. H. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 2Sj 1853.


